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“ A whisper soft broke the air— 
A soft, light tone, and low. 
Yet barbed with ahame and woe ;

Now might it perish only there. 
Nor farther go.

Ah me I a quick ai 
Caught up th<

RATES OF ADVERTISING

_____ ind eager ear 
ie little meaning sonnd; 
had breathed it clear 

________ ..undered round, 
From ear to lip, from lip to ear, 
Until it reached a gentle heart,

And that it broke.”
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Ba^inwxs notice’ in the Local Column?, 25 
V:enu per line, each insertion.

For legal and traunient advertisement- S2.- 
&0 p«r aqaare of 12 linac, for the first inser
tion. and 91.00 per square tor each subsequent 
naertion.

Legal Advertuiements tn be Paid far up
on making Proof by the PMieher.
13_FereoMl Advs. SO Cta. • Line. 

talwriptians Seat last, 32 00 a Year.

WATCHK8.

Clocks. <fc skwing machines 
LEANED AND REPAIRE1F by
• W. C. Banwti.!.. Lafaybtt.:

E C. BRADSHAW.

Attorney at Law,
LAFAYETTE, OREGON.

Office in th® Court House.
- - — _ . - - —_______i ■■ ■— —

w. M. RAMSEY,

Attorney at Law
LAFAYETTE, OREGON.

9

/

Offlctt in the Court Hoti?®.

A. G. PHILIPS, 0.0.3

WII.L heat Lafayette on the 
F.r*t~M-’ndav of eech Mouth and 

Heniaiu durine L’oúrt Week.
apriìtf

«»

P. C. SUIXIVAN.

Attorney at Law,
Dail**, Orv<«».

WILL PRACTICE IN THE COURTS 
of YaruhiU. P.ilk »nd other countie»» 
• Oregon. 2®ly

W. . FENTON, 

fisliimile BhI Mato, 
BHERIDANi OGN, '

------- th® Btate for 8TYLE, FASHION, 
n!7m3

Challenges th® Stat 
DVB ABILITY

J1WKS MC CAtX. BCGBXB SVIXtVAX.

MeCAIW & SVLLTVAJÍ,

AT TONEYS AT LAW,
LAFAYETTE. OREGON.

"«FILL PRACTICE IN ALL OF THE

B STOTT
s ■

f State Coarta. marllvStf

CMAR.A. »ALL.

BALL dk «TOTT, 
/ « 

Attorneys at Law, 
111 FJrs|Street, Opposite Occidental Hotel.

^RTLAN^, OREGON.
_______ ‘ ____ jyW  

jysj 4B03 HiREl 
^fteajer Than Ever. 4 for |1. 

Photographic.
TO W .*8 A WYEB DESIRES TO INFORM 

the peopl* of Lafayette and vicinity 
Aat h® ha® Ideated at MoMinnviile with 
ne* ioatrumenta. and ia prepared to take 
th* Snoot picture in all kinds of waather. 
particular attention paid to 
' TAKise cmtoHnis’ hctumm.
N. B.—Children should be brought between 

tha boor* of 10 and C
ft > E> W. SAWYER,

POBMffl M Si
’’ ------------------- 3.

ON AND AFTER MAY pt, THERE 
will bv i mgQtar suite runfling be- 

¿areen Lafayette add Portland, «liking 
weekly trips, leaving Lafayette1 Frety Fn- 
riay Moraiag at ft «o'clock, returning-‘Sap*- 
day. FARE, BACH WAY, Si ML • 
a • ‘

I. H, UBS • FROMIEBJR

■tHo’elook, returnings 8®t»fr- 
L MACH WAY. Si ML : •’

HHawc w. h achc ; I t
W ill .he placed upon th» line in * short

. - EXPRESS and other busineea attended to 
ppromtly. -

Don't, Charlie.
t1" ‘’W-n* ; ¡*ij.: pi i

MRS. M. A. HOLT.
j’t Charlie,” camo to my 
a sweet, musical tone, while

“Don 
ears in 
I was seated in a railway car last 
summer. I should not have heard 
the soft, touching voice had it not 
been verv near me, A half-sad 
look rested upon the young face 
that was al ('«glow with love and 
tenderness. / m' ------
seated bv her side, whose face

A young man was

wore a restless, dissipated look, 
and in a moment I comprehended 
it all. “ '
ly, and 1 knew why it was thus.

His face was flushed slight-
_ ___ r . - —- - ______ _ ____'k

He was talking very fast to some

i

one in trout of liim, and I once 
________ ___ __ Char

lie," I heard attain, in the same 
sweet voice. But Charlie did not 
j»ccm to heed her words, but went 
on iu a half-wild way to the man. 
Several more oaths came from the 
lips, but the woman remained r si
lent. yet looked so pleadingly at 
the erriug one that I thought, if 
he had been half human, he would 
have heeded the mild, loving re
proof that was sb visable in those 
telr-dimined eyes.

A friend by my side whispered 
in my ear, “They have been mar
ried just one year.”

At that moment I saw the young 
husband wink slyly to the man, 
and they both arose and went into 
the baggage-car. I understood the 
movement when I saw a liottle 
protruding from the husbands’ 
pocket.

“Doiil, Charlie, don’t go,” the 
young wife had pleaded before he 
got beyond her reach; but he tore 
himself from her grasp and rushed 
along. Her eyes filled with tears 
and a low' moan came from her 
pale lips, and then she bowed her 
head and wept silently.

He came back in a few moments, 
with his face flushed still more, and 
his voire a key or two louder thaii 
it was lieforej He brushed rude
ly past the wife, evidently to get 
near the car-Mdndow.

“Let me alone. Mag,” lie said, 
as she laid her white hand upon his 
arin. “Women are always in tha 
way,” he said, again turning to
ward the man in front of hinK

The wife turned away, and I 
did not bear her sweet, reproving 
voice again.

How I pitied that, young, lov
ing wife, and how often I wonder 
if her sensitive heart must suffer 
and bleed for many long yeara ! 
Strange how soon liquor will tras- 
form human beings into unfeeling 
monsters, and chill the ardent, 
loving nature of a tender husband 
and loving wife. i

The best way to clean a rusty 
plw is tp use coal oil and a soft 
brick; Çhe bi| should be poured on 
apd the iron rubbed with the 
brick phtil bright. Strong vine
gar can be-used sometimes with 
good effect In this as in other 
matters, “an ounce of prevcDtion 
is worth a pound of cure,” and a 
little grease rubbed on while the 
plow is bright will save all the 
troublé * s

Everybody in Racine, Wiscon
sin, Wants a "new hotel. They say 
the “IItiggin H onse” f 
enough,” but the name is too sug
gestive.

Mrs. Gen. Tom Thumb, who 
hurt hersblfpby falling down stairs 
h few days since, has got well and 
drivés otjt again in her ponv phae
ton -...-

A whiiwind *on a Manitoba 
a« « • • .a> «

heard a low oath. “Don’t

coat

( From the Working
We find the follow p .. 

per of great respectability and i 
fluence: ; i .

“Tlie farmers, in ! 
their granges, are aci 
well-known motto, ttiat ‘Heaven 
helps those who help ¡themselves.” 
Thoroughly aroused *’ * L “ 
est grievances, they in 
nore the politician^ 
been for years deluding 
flattering promises ne\ii 
and to undertake theif 
after methods of thefi 
Iowa. Illinois, Indiana,, 
and Minnesota—all gn 
wealths—the ru ing st 
that of irrepressible <sj 
all forms of jirotectecE 
the tariff being'the cl

The admitted foundc| 
ges. or rather of the à 
“Patrons of HpsbandiS 
the paper quoted froij 
Mr. Saunders of 5 
Slates Department of| 
the editor, front his offi| 
with tlie patent office, 
mate with thisj excellé 
turist. Two of three t 
Mr. Saunders explaiuf 
tor, while in vy ashvnziion, the pnn- 
cipleAind objects of t|je Order of 
the Patrons of Husbj 
l»eing first organized. | 
as explained bi Mr. Sj 
to give the scattered fa 
country the elements 
which are found in poll 
zations, like tlie natjii 
and in the trade orgaid 
S. explained that thœ 
>'f initiation, which liai; 
attractive in the leagues, would 
attract the farmers info organiza
tions. H is olrject wa|- to so em
body the farmers that|thcy might 
have somewhat of the po\ver which 
the trades union hvae. But the di
rection of the power Was to lie lim
ited to the direct intercuts of Amer
ican agriculture- it 5 is certain 
nothing could have been forth’ r 
from the purpose of dip founder of 
the order than free-|rade agita
tion. This excellent organization 
succeeded, Imyond thewopcs of its 
founder. Thé grange^, the name 
of its separate bodies qf the Pat
rons of Husbandry, became rapid
ly extended, especially in the West; 
and thon, wlibn the Vehicle was 
mounted and put upd| the road, 
the free-trader came |ip nnd ex« 
claimed. “Hdi?rah for (the wagon, 
and we'U take a ride.” }j • £

We had intended to give our 
views of the true iutçAsts of the 
farmers in donnect’on -v - 
iff policy; but find oi 
well covered by a ,ti 
in that excellent m 
Penn Monthhj, tli 
it as tbe expression of|our views.

THE FARMERS’ QUESTION.

The controversy noi’ in process 
in the West! (attracts fini versai at- 

. • V. 9 r* •

armer.)
g in a pa

in-
■ i 

’VÌI-;

¡establishing 
!ing on the

> their hon- 
tend to ig- 

who have 
£ them with 
jr redeemed, 

correction' 
r own. In , 
i Wisconsin,’ 
eat common- 
intiment is 
^position to 

monopoly, 
iief." 
I* of the gran- 
irder of the 
f,“ to which 
i refers, was 
the United 
Agriculture, 
iia’ relations 
b came inti- 
pt hortieul- 
vears since, 
id to the edi

bile in Wa^hinzfon, the prin-

SMMMMRIIMSaMSSMMWMMW 
and a better result hfnited at in the 
way of creating a consuming mar
ket, in the cities cf Illinois? This 
is so obvious a truth! and sc *’— 
as a mode oT relief, that I 
incredible that the farm« < 
,6eeiL 1 [. ■ ~

In all the West, the derni 
manufactured goods is 

nedl,

■- -• < pplying it, Every 
1e fabrics everv

and for 
If enormous; 

and so well sustained is this de
mand, that production could scarce
ly go amiss in ¿uppljihg 
ery forni of textile fabrics every 
form hf manufactured petals, plain 
goods and fancy goods, n 
nnd luxuries alike, Utt 
sooght, and most reckless 
and consumed, by all clas 
West. Now is tlie time t*> inaug^ 
urate the thousand and one indus
tries thftt exist in the 
Englnnii, and to es 
successfully in a field 
they never afterward« 
driven. Now is the tii 
granges to signalize thl
1 
presence and to t|ieii

nes

bt 
in the 

West. '! .Now is the t»i>e to inane-
X ¿ • i - i» i « u u • «ì I*

East and
England, and to «tablirii them 

from which
J“ cot Id L. 

ie for the 
V’ '"Fail WfUj- .i£ll 1 IIuiPmi ir ' 
atioii, by bringing Evglind to their 
presence and to theitf f ' 
transplanting their indu?tr 
which their necessari’ merch 
is prepared for them, to the

be

niz-

r

w

tete

feet.

power nnd steam power 
growing Western cilies.

bv 
by 

dise 
a fer

tile

indry, then 
The object, 

¡under».- wa« 
rmers of the 
i of union 
tical organi- 
iia I leagues. 
Rations. Mr. 
• ceremonies 
¡•proved so 
ues, would 

» organiza-

n the West; 
chicle was

ith the tar-
... .11 ffouhJ *>

well covered by a .timely article 
izine, The 

i, that w( reproduce

Instead of being an argument 
for freeuade, this revolt of the 

; and 
that 

•ut tu
ono- 
and 

>f the 
i Eu-

---- .--------- ? ;-------------------------- 
anybody has yet suggested to them 
by creating maikets at their own 
doors, and by exchanging products 
at the lowest minimum of cost ? 
If they will, they need -never re
gret the movement now made, nor 
nor even the mistakes into which 
I..VJ utaj------ ivv. vj m.v MV ».
ion of energy which incites them 
to action, iI I

' I • TT

Knox county, Ind., fair is to Lave: 
“spelling match, open to thtf 

orld.” ,
A “honeymoon, oar” is now^unr 

1 tbe Pacific Railway for the

Bismarck h>s granted pernibsiorr 
to organize Good Templar lodges

a 
WOFÍ

♦

on
they may be led by the new infus- panose ofbridal parties. 
isvm wLinlt tltAfvi ' vaA ■ 1’ •?*!• • «

Instead of being an argui 
Iwi 11 <*uv, lino I v. » .'I» ya
granges iih the most coinpsdt 
overwhelming demonstration 
free-trade is impossible withoi 
in. At the present] perhaps 
fourth ofl the western t 
provision growing goesji 
country to find a mark^. _______
rope. Half the entire production 
is consumed in the United !“ 
in sections more ¡or less t 
from the State of Origin, 
or four times the amoimt ex 
is already consumed nt li 
in otltetjptates thrn 
ductioii; but the baleful shadow of 
the foreign market do^ 
damage and embarn 
markets of the East, 
present enormous < 
mnnuUicturing States 0

$n Prussia.
A man wa9 recently attacked by

■ ♦

JHHHHMII. J’
I cannot too strongly urge upon 

the formers and producers of the 
State the itnporuinoe of attending 
the local 
should be 
only for ' _______ n-n
ment, but fdrjsocial culture, nnd 
to stimulate and excite honorable 
emulation among producers, in all 
that relates to progress in their 
particular department of industry; 
days for compairing exhibits of 
stock, grain, manufactures, and 
other products of the county or 
State, and to encourage an active 
nnd healthy com pet ion which ; 
be productive of great good.

If Mr. A. has a superior 
mal or article on exhibition, 
8. naturally wishes to know 
each was produced, so tlmt he 
do better in^the future. A 
who is a mere looker on this . 
catches the spirit of rivalry and 
comiietition, and is stimulated to 
exhibit next year, and carry off 
the reward if he can, for uo one, 
mssessod of tíia|t spirit which 
should actuate cvcb-y producer in 
the State, is dbnt »nt*to let his 
neighbor do abetter than himself, 
with the same opportunities.— 
Secy Firld

Watering House Plants.-- 
The English, Garden is inclined to 
dispute the Milo that water ‘should 
be given in moderately small quan
tities and suppled frequently.” If 
the causes of failure where plants 
are cultivated in windows were 
minutely investigated, tlie drib
bling sj stem of watering would be 
found to be the principal cause, 

until it is in a 
ceive a lil»cral supply of that cle
ment, having previously secured a 
good drainage, in order that all 
superabundant water may be 
quickly carried off. Those who 
are constantly dribbling a moder
ately small quantity of water upon 
their plants will not have them in 
a flourishing condition for any 
length of time. This must, he obj 
viotis to all, for it is quite evident 
that the moderately small quanti
ty Of water frequently given would 
keep the surface of the soil moist, 
while at the same time, j f r 
effect? of good drainage, which is 

plantain an artificial state, all the 1 - ■ - A. L aI J ’ •! /* J* f i

importance of attending 
apd State Fairs. These 

great festal days, not 
relaxation and amuse-

may

ani- 
Mr. 
how 
can 

man 
vear

a lynx on one of the “additions1’ 
to Indianapolis. *

' The prohibit ary law is being' 
vigorously enforced w many, of ther 
towns in Michigan.

An old negro woman shouted 
herself to death at a North Carqk 
lint watch-meeting recently.

There are about 10.000 Good 
Templars aud 1,000 Sons of Tern-' 
perance in.the State of Alaliama.-

Two hundred and twenty-seven 
distinct varieties of grasshoppers1 
claim .citizenship in Colorado, i

Kentucky raises an immense 
hemp crop, but the home consum^

si red.
I j i | H J

;

I

■»

lion is not all; that could be "de-

¡.Over two thousand children arc* 
organized in the “OoH Water 
Army” in the State of South Car
olina.

! 'Hie Syracuse Tern prince’. 
Union are raising money to iidr iv 
the enforcement of tlie Civil Dam
age Law. \ ’

’ Saratoga has had a dentista’ 
co n vent iou, the principal baainesa' 
of which was transacted with tootb- 
picjcs.^ . **'

Tlie Mayor of Lexington, Ky.r- 
has issued an order that all the 
liquor-saloons shall be closed oo 
the Sabbath.

John Mulligan, a well-known 
minstrel performer, and the or ¡gt- 
nal “Bob Ridel,” died receuUy, in: 
Chicago.

The statistics of the chewing 
gum makers show that Indiana 
chews five times as liiuclf gum as 
Michigan.

i-states, 
ìemote 
Three 

rted 
and 
pro-

t expo; 
¡tome, 
se of 

Bat
LlEfi,,,, 

rass the home 
L Suppose the 
consumption of 
:es of the East

•se

» much to

gum makers show that Indiana

diminished one half or one-third — 
as it purely would if the proteotive 
features Of Hie tariff were repealed

of the farmers»? ^Sup 
fl 
corn, flour, or méats ’ 
buyers, where would 
and what would be left to the 
farmer, after the railroad was paid Y

Relief is only to l>e had by
bringing consumers to the farmers’ 
door. , ‘
itJs, a ihuimfacturing city 
in a hundred interior to 
cates of the manufact 
Workshops of the East; 
late the fixed and tri 
successful policy which 
tha Eastern cities great

. IL L «

establish manufactures» 
means-iq your power, an 
him thht, so J far as 
national policy shall 
by wii|ch alone hi 
eigri competition, 
¡sensible aud pra

•pose; and by su ah organization 
1 can remove such exactions as 
.......-___ __ if

as it surely would if the proteotive 
.features of the tariff were repealed 
—rwherc then would be tlie relief 
of the farmer«»? ^Suppose the only 
competitors jn tlïp market to buy 
corn, flour, or méats wbre fe 

pi- ce be

tention. It a fine opening, some 
think, fur the organization of a 

iile others 
it for tbe 
ers. These 
e: and. at 
the papers 

bject, there 
n. ostensi- 
rungs the 

farmers suffer throughtothe protec-

h do suffer

t. It is a 
the great« 

er iacc ui waving vuc «.«rket at a 
distance; and it is a Uaw of all 

& 

erever the 
o be fouPd.

Engpmd. 
fe Ifinois farm

sending to

new political party; wh 
are active in pervertinig 
purposes of the frec-t 
1 -’*■ AM» *aai <.•»linn arc partii flirty 
Chicago, where some 
have a mania on this ti 
is a flood of declamali 
bly leveled at the- 

features of the tariff.
’ No doubt, die fa

very serious losses^ through th 
cost of getting to mm ‘ 
result iiKeparable froi 
er fact of having the

w ww • w v w | . -r ■. : UJjy ; i j

uiBvkets, that those itjwho have 
is* “good crude products to sei' 

the cost of e'cchangi-1 
money and goods 
money and goods are |c 
When the market! it* 
and not nearer, tffc 
er must bear the cost 
England» When the Ijiiarket is in 
New Pork, lie has three thousand 
miles less of transportation to pB$ 

 

for, and some chances ¡to get i»v- 
eannot a 
the case.

** A»<A* ft« f «»HI fW»»»*'
prarie is related to have formed a nnsr prices. Now, w 
‘*hay spout.* " \ ' * Ittle reason be applie to

•j

A plant ought not to be watered 
................“ .. ' _i fit condition to re-

must 
them 
Hl' i V<|-

I

were
t^ep

foreign
' y may be

Michigan.
The scalp of a “Modoc warior 

killed in the Lava Beds,” recently 
went through tl^c mail to a mana^ 
Brattleboro, Vt. . \ .

The large supplies of Australian* 
tin naw coming into the Eupi 
markets are reported to be,'

id?
had by

Make Chicago; perverse as 
manufacturing Hw- Build 

iwns, dupliy 
lories and 

and emu- 
nmphautly 
has made 

id the 
to 

every 
assure 

ible, the 
sustained, 
resist for- 
mpce for a 
e business

enterprising rntfn who p

• 1
I

an
emu-

pm

nil* are now onerous and annoying; if 
any suuh exist, on the part of the 
railroad; but do not permit your- 
seiv«» to be handed.over to politi
cal scheetners, or to free-trade the
orists. * * *

Free trade is a sham, a »elusion, 
a mirage, that leads Western peo
ple, above all others, to ruin di
rect, if they follow if 
make* them go four i 
to market, wlien the 
go out of their own 
most of it. The i 
confer a service on 
they incite home ......
“ “ ifibent industriesi n wool, Cot 

>h and coppe
there

these industr 
million d 

ngeablo 
consequence all classes are 
erous am) al) markets ^ood- 
ie railroads are badly man- 

iJis quite likely; but will 
farmers manage better than

1(1 -’«lililí)J ¡Ugy 11 
he part of tho

This must, l>e ob-

from the 

esscXtiaf to the well-Being of all
1 

lower roots would perish for the 
want of water, and the plant would 
become sickly and eventually die.

«.

niragi
\ abo
?t, if they follow iL Free-trade 

thousand miles 
?y should not |
State with the 

railroads will 
the

tlmyi in 
Maghifil 
ton, iroi

tin naw coming into the European 
markets are reported to be; seri
ously affecting the English tin inin-;

warin’'
ing interests.

j ’Twas night. A- real 
couple stood in the cp}d.
moonbeams. Their lips ‘touched,: 
and there was a sognd ltke> eovv 
hawliug her hoof >ut of thb mtid.

A man on his way tn the Co- * 
lumbus. State Prison passed ^ihn- 
self off as a member of the Ohio'- 
Constitutional Convention, aucV 
came near making bis escape.- r] > 

^Pittsburgh man rejoices >« < 
wife so affectionate that she alwajjv 
kisses him good-bye wlien be goer

HB—
A Long Computation.—A Neaj 

Orleans school has been tbe scene* 
of a very rare, if not wholly un
exampled, performance in arithm# 
tic. Tbe problem was to moitiphr 
9 by 9, and 81 by 81, and so 
using each saeeeeding product a# 
its own mMtiplier until the . oper
ation should be performed • ninb1 
times. How stupendous and d^ 
couragin

cess, any one will find who inakea 
the trial. For several years ar 
handsome premium had been 
offeredity the patron of the school’ | 
for the pupil who should first

4

wife so affectionate that she aiwaj a lx- X xX xa>L Bj - -■ — —- ^3i k. - — I — 3__

into the barn yard to1’ feed thi’ 
chicken sth •

W-
CoAklag VeMtabl®®.

H- r - I £ | -? ’ i H
-—-.l’ I

Why should vegetables , be 
washed in warm water first, then 
cold, to dean« them from sand 
and insects? The hot water, 
which niost lie hotter than the 
tepid, causes tlx insect« and sand 
to fall out at once. Insects do 
not always dislike cold water and 
salt, biit hot water kills diem.

’It mnftt be understood' that on
ly a small handful of greens or 
one head of cabbage at a time 
must be washed, and then instant
ly thrown Into cold water, which 
crisps and thoroughly cleauses 
them. Spinach, leeks, celery, and 
sea-kale are thus rendered very 
clean, .and, moreover,. are veiy 
rapidly cleansed.

It is .worse than useless to at
tempt to cleanse vegetables in.salt 
and water. The hardness which 
salt creates in the water prevents 
all cleansing properties. The 
salt may kiH the insect» (it does 
not always do this,) but they stick 
on hard and fast; the hot wafer 
makes them fall oat at once, 
the cold water crisps and 
blanches the vegetables.

1
VF

“"becomes after
are taken in the

the trial. For several years ar

offered by the patron of the school’ ’

West if 
development.-

may as well 
*hi|adelphh*. 

make four 
ars worth of 

yearly; and

and 
also

peed in accomplishing tfiis fbat. 
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